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PERSONAL ATTACK
To The Editor:

1 was a spectator at the open
coincil meeting Tuesday night and
1 walked away from it in utter dis-
gust. Obviously it was an open

meeting for the sole purpose of
attacking The Gateway. The most
revolting part of it aIl was that the
president of students' counicil Hynd-

vaobviously used bis position to
personally attack you. After Tues-
day night's meeting, I have lost all
respect for him. Obvieusly Hal
Veale was the man for the job.
I-yndrnan showed gress misuse ef bis
power te make use of his position
for a vicieus and urfair attack on
The Gateway. From the looks of
things, hie was mad because lie didn't
appar on the front page ef every
Gateway issue, with a hait-page
pifure of hîm. Well, I think hie
shosld make a public apology te The
Gateway, and especially te the
editor, for the personal attack. Then
he should resign. This is the worst
maladministration I ever heard of.

Disillusioned and Disgusted

DOUBLE CHECK
To The Editor:

1 was appalled at the write up in
oday's Gateway of a recent tele-
phone interview one of your re-
porters had with me.

When your reporter phoned me on
Tuesday night (at midnigbt I might
add-something the rest of my
farnily didn't particularly approve
of) he obviously didn't interpret our
convrsation as I thought hie had.

1 told him that the fraternity
hought the fine was tee, much in
vew et the degree ef the infraction
and hecause it will necessitate somne
reai tight budgeting te psy the fine.
I then indicated te himn that I agreedE
hat if IFC was te establish its
ability te cope with sucb situations
t liad te levy a heavy fine other-E
wise the university administrationj
Major Hooper in this case) would5
he compelled te take action. In this
way I do net think the fine was tee,
ruch. 0f course I wish it was onet
of the other fraternities wbich had
aken the brunt of IFC's stand.

I did net say that our chapter was1
n jeopardy of being suspended. I
merely stated that if the admini-
stration took action in a case lie
this that they would likely informt
aur general headquarters and the
fratrnity officials would assess the
situation te determine whether it
warranted the revoking of our
charter. I believe mucb more serieus
circumaitances would be required for
sscls a move.

As you can sec your article in the
paper did net convey the information
as 1 hoped it would have. It almost
appared te me that the story was ;
tryirsg te stir up more centrov ersYE
of an already controversial situation. 5
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I tbink an injustice bas been done.

Yeurs truly,
Peter Mallen
President, Alberta Alpha
Phi Delta Theta.

Ed. Note: We are surprised that
you toould resort te the hackneyed
device of crying "misquote." Or tuas
the reporter te "interpret" rat her
than quote? As yeu recall, aur re-
porter recrd everything ieu told him
back over the telephone--and yeu
approved it. The time te have
second thon ghts is tuhen the state-
nient is inade-not a aveek later.

POLL NECESSARY?
To The Editor:

It was with consîderable interest
that 1 read R. B. Wishart's rather
s-elf-righteous defence of "TheIvory
Tower Grant and Loan Company."

1 wonder if Mr. Wishart is really
as naive as hie would lead a reader
te believe in his attack. I believe the
way in which a student filîs in bis
application is more important te, his
chances of a grant than bis actual
need!

I wonder what a Gateway-con-
ducted polI would uncover in this
respect.

Sincerely,
Doubtful!

SINCERE PLEA
To The Editer:

May I hegin a belated and in-
adequate plea for help tewards aid-
ing people such as those at present
imprisoned and destitute in Algerian
Regroupment Camps and their fellow
Algerians classed as "Refugees" in
Tunisia and Morocco? Here, for ex-
ample,". . . shelter, food and
medicine are inadequate . .. reports
speak of tiny children lying on the
earth without clothes or cevering
..it is an ernpirical law that wben

a camp contains 1,000 a child dies
every other day . . . except for the1
gas chamber thbe conditions of
starvation under which people in
Algerian "Regroupment Camps", ýare
living compare witb Nazi camps for
the Jews ...

It has been proposed that weekly
'Var on Want" lunches sbould be
beld in an effort te belp alleviate
some of this neediess sufferîng for
which we cannot but eacb feel
ashamed. Would any person willing
to belp in realizing this idea please
contact me.

Stewart Raby,
Graduate Assistant,
Dept. of Geegraphy

PACKER NOT PACKING
To Tbe Editor:

Your inane editorial comment
appended te my letter wbicb appear-'
ed in your issue of November lltb,
suggests that I migbt wish te, bel
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amongst those evacuated in the event
et an imminent nuclear attack.

I weuld like te, point eut that the
question ef my evacuation, or that ef
ayone else for that matter, dees net

arise. That it would be possible te,
evacuate any personnel in the inter-
val between the warning of a nuclear
attack and the explosion ef the bomb
la one of the more idiotic suggestions
propagated by the Emergency Mca-
sures Organization.

Yours sincerely,
John G. Packer
Assistant Professer
Department et Botany

F'M HOMESICK
Dear Dad:

Already the first set etfrid-
terms are over and I baven't
written very much. I decided te
say happy Thanksgivîng and now
I guess l'Il bave to say Merry
Christmas tee because this may
be the last letter you get before
then. Merry Chistmas. Thirty-
one big big shopping days but 1
don't worry aIl you'Illbave to-
do is send meney.

I went te another big dance
on campus. They have thc
greatest dances here with about
the best rock'n'roll bands I ever
heard. They sure can get a lot
ot noise eut et one guitar.

I went eut with one of the
pretticat girls I have ever m et.
She told me aIl about the lec-
tures that the froshettes get.

She knew so mucb that per-
haps I should have some words
with you during the holidays.
I didn't know that there was
anytbing like that in the whole
world. Gosh!

They have the funnicat paper
here. It's callcd The Gateway
and it's filled with funny storys
about sorne fellow nanied Dudley
if you can imagine such an im-
probable name. I tbink he's
irnaginary because any guy who
dees se much couldn't possibly
have time for classes. Maybe
The Gateway made him up. Last
year they evidently made up a 1
character named Stan Kenten
and he was a lot ot fun tee.

I don't eat lunch at home
anymore. I decided that I would
eat with the other people in the
cafeteria in the students' union
building. Sure reminds me et
the pigpen. I'm homesick. f

As ever,

your broke son,
Irving

Letters te The Gateway's editor
are gleefully received. Tbey wilI he
pubILshed ever a pseudonym only
when the writer's own name and
address are included, however.
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By Don Thonmas

November 20 is the final
deadline for the submission of
applications for the Werld Uni-
versity Service Seminar te be
held this summer in Poland.

This seminar provides thie
student of high academic and
personal qualities w i th the
opportunity te meet and discuss
with s t ud ent s from many
foreign countries, problems and
ideas pertinent te their ewn and
other cultures.

The basic seminar will
cover a period of six weeks,
during which time the dele-
gates wiIl focus thejir atten-
tion on the culture of Po-
land as a whole as well as
on areas of specialized in-
terest. They wiIl also make

various tours throughout
the country examining
many facets of Polish 111e.

As Peland is a satellite ef Russia
there will naturally be a tremendeus
conflict in the ideologies et East and
West. There will be the chance te
examine at first band, the interests
and thinking ef students wbo have
grewn up in a Communist society.
The Seminar, will net, however, be
dominated by politics.
LAST SEM[NAR IN SWEDEN

The Seminar la being organized
jointly by WUS et Canada and WUS
of Poland. The majority et delegates
will, therefore, be f rom Canadian
universities, although other WUS
organizations will be represented as
welI.

Last sumnier the two WUS
delegates from thse University et
Alberta, Dave Jenkins, Iaw 2,
editor-in-chief et The Gateway,
and Bob Church, ag. 4, joined
about forty other delegates at a

(Continued on Page 10)

When our generals were boys, they played with toy guns and
airpianes. Now that they have become men, they have not put
aside these childish things, but have merely acquired bigger
toys.

Exercise Tocsin B last Monday went off with a typically
bureaucratie bang! (P.S. "Tocsins" are alarmn beils.) Sirens
failed to wail as millions of Canadians "died" or were injured
in a "theoretical" nuclear attack made by Russian missiles and
bombers.

Theexecie ws crred ut oernment would have been s0 re-

see bow well Canada was pre- akbeCti wudcmley
pared for a nuclear attack. Eval- have disrupted what damned few
uation of the warning system and people there would be left to govern.
survival plans were the primary 1 cati visualize Canacla's brul-

aims.liant generals in their shelters
aims.and dugouts and caves and

If our warning and communca- what-not, happily counting the
tions systemn is inadequate. as it millions ef simulated dead and
probably is, thjs is the time to congratulating tbemselves on a
find eut. Sirens failed to ring, and well-organized exercise.
the 90-minute radio programn pre-! There is a deplorable inadequacy
ceding the "attack" was five minutes in our civil defence structure, which
late in starting. This sbeuld be of eercise Tocsin A and Tocsin B
some significance. prbably demonstrated. The timne

Several important pieces of ad- hars corne for the politicians in Ot-
vice were delivered in the radio tawa to subject this set-up to a seri-
broadcast, such as where to go and ous analysis, with a view te pro-
what to do if and when a real at- viding adequate communications,
tack carne. The most vital piece shelter and the provision of survival
of advice was overlooked-when the equipment.
attack cornes, pray like hell. Our national leaders have

One important fact coming out of spent too much time in hedging
the exercise was the cryîng need for and politicking for the next
bomb shelters. But, I read that election. Tee many issues have
Mr. John Diefenbaker, that fine, up- been killed or delayed by turn-
standing man to whom this glorious ing them over te Royal Ceom-
nation looks for its inept leader- missions. (Diefenbaker ha s
ship, wass ounging about his own created more Royal Commis-
private littie bomb shelter when the, siens in four years than the pre-
attack camne, and hie met his re- vieus Liberal administration
waid along with a great many other created in four ternis.) Civil de-
Canadians, fence is too vital te the inter-

In this regard, I arn deeply sorry est. et survival for it to be push-
that the attack was only "theo- ed aside, with miner attempts to
retical." If it had been real, the luil the public into a false sense
ùmprovernent in our national gov- of security.

WUS Seminar deadline er
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